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Subject: Public Hearing Comments
Date: Thursday, June 24, 2021 at 1:20:44 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: DoNotReply@delaware.gov
To: HearingComments, DNREC (MailBox Resources), linniesue@comcast.net

Comments on Docket #2021-P-W-0012 -- Norman Singer

Name: Linda and Maurice Offit
Phone: 410-905-8195
Email Address: linniesue@comcast.net
OrganizaYon: 

Comments:
Please deny Mr. Singer's applicaYon to build a new dock, pier and gangway. His proposal is located on the narrowest
part of Lake Comegys and it extends 21' into the lake. It will reach very close to the neighbors on the lake across from
his house. It will be so close it is almost as if a bridge across the lake is being allowed. He has plenty of land to launch
canoes and kayaks right from his land porYon onto the water. Why does he need a dock? The construcYon will
disturb the homes of many turtles and other wildlife that enjoy Lake Comegys. Approval for this structure will mean
another home on the lake will request to build something even larger. And where will it end. Lake Comegys is Yny.
Whatever is approved on Lake Comegys could be translated into bigger structures on Silver Lake too. The drawing he
submi`ed does not provide any informaYon. The drawing should include Lake Comegys, the new structure and the
house - all in SCALE to show the exact locaYon of the structure to the lake, the house and the houses across from the
Singer Property. His drawing is just shows the dock, pier, etc floaYng in space. We live on Lake Comegys at 38460
Co`age Lane , #10, 19971. Please look into this proposal. We understand that your office is busy and that you
probably receive many requests for changes. We would appreciate your help and professional knowledge looking into
this ma`er. Thank you so much for your Yme. Linda and Maurice Offit 


